Volunteers help power and strengthen the Westminster Community. Offering your time and skills can be as simple as an hour or two a term.

Westminster has a number of community groups who are looking for volunteers and members. If you’re not sure what kinds of jobs there are in volunteering, or what sort of skills you might be able to contribute, please refer to the below:

**Prep School Canteen Volunteer** // The Prep School Canteen require volunteers to assist with service. The Canteen is open Monday - Friday from 12.45 to 1.40 pm.

**Parents and Friends Association** // The main activity of our Parents and Friends’ Association is the running of our annual Fun Fair, along with helping at other functions and events. Monthly meetings are held on weeknights.

**Mothers Club** // Notwithstanding its very traditional name, this group is open to all, including fathers, friends and grandparents. Afternoon meetings are held monthly during school terms. Mothers’ Club regularly help at functions and events, including the Prep School Sports Day and our annual Fun Fair.

**Friends of Music** // This group is instrumental in supporting Performing Arts activities. The Friends of Music run refreshments and ticket sales at our regular School performances, and help to raise funds for Performing Arts Tours, new equipment, and facility upgrades for use by our Performing Arts Department.

**WARTS and WAVE** // Westminster Aged Repertory Theatrical Society (WARTS) and Westminster Aged Vocal Ensemble (WAVE) perform an annual theatrical romp in the Murray Centre. Both groups welcome people of any skill level to join. The WAVE choir also performs at events on and off campus, including our annual Fun Fair and our Christmas Lights display.